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Mi

.

: '
. HOUSE is not on intimate term

with tlio packing-hou.so crowd.

Tin : warm wcnthor of tlio last few da >

has thawed out quite a crop of sprin-
candidates. .

Tin : Miller tnnt JH dying is not on-

George. . It la soinn other Miller Senate
Miller of California.-

Mi

.

: . Horn , as will bo soon from hi

local interview , doesn't' think that 1)

Miller "is that kind of a num. "

CONOKESSMEN' are receiving at prcser
about 12,000 letters n day on an uvoragi
This is the efl'ect of Valentino day.-

CHICAGO'S

.

spoiling reform crank , A. (

Story , has hired n hall in Wushingloi
The next thing in order for him to do-

te hlro an audience.

THE mad-dog excitement didn't hav
quite as long a run as the rollerrinc-
raze. . Every dog has his day , and tl-

iiiuddog) has bad M'ai

TUB Florida orange has boon given
certillcate of character through a sot
resolutions , lo the ou'ecl that Jack Fro
did no damage to the crop-

.Tun

.

federal authorities of Utah
captured another big Mormon gin
George Q. Cannon. This Cannon
likely to bo fired into the penitentiary s

an early day.

THE member of the national democrat
committee for Nebraska says ho nev
saw that llouso letter. Ho indignant
denies that ho is "double-faced" cnoug-
to have endorsed it. if he had seen i

This in a hard slap at his wicked partnc-
Dr. . Miller must go.-

MH.

.

. MOIUUSON has his tarifl' bill near ]

ready to report. Handall is donning h
war paint. Mr. Handall is convince
that whatever other article is attacke
iron must bo protected up to the fu-

limit. . Senator Jones of Louisiana hi-

no objections lo having the duty on ire
lowered , but feels confident that tl
sugar industry should be stimulated I

the ttop notch. Mr. Vest of Missour
while feeling lilllo interest in cither ire
or sugar , is assured that the welfare <

the nation , and especially of Missour
depends upon the maintenance of tli

duty on zinc ore. It lakes a line loot
comb nowaday to discover the tariff n
formers among the unterrllieddcniocrae-
in congress.

THE suggeslion of Iho BILIhat: 11-

t
merchants of Omaha should chip in an
make up a purse and secure Sam Join
for ti series of several meetings in th
city is worthy of consideration. Tl-

llov. . Mr. Jones seems to bo n spiritual (

well as a financial success. Ho would 1

certain to draw a crowd to this city froi
the surrounding country which won
pack the cxposilion building nightly mi
overflow into Iho retail stores during tl-

day. . Cincinnati's spring boom was voi
backward until Mr. Jones put in his n
pcarance , but ho has brought commerci
joy and gladness in his wnko. As
spring attraction Mr. Jones would di
count anything that our dry goods me
chants could secure for their counters.-

THK

.

redundancy and tautology of log
documents are well illustrated in 1-

1Lauer indictment , published in the KE

The technical phraseology is a relic
the early ages of Knglish procedure. ]

this enlightened ago it would seem th
the cobwebs of the musty conturl
should bo swept out of existence , mi
that a straightforward , business-Ill
method of statinc the charges should 1

ailoplod. . If it were simply stated in tl-

Lnuor Indictment , for Instance , that Jol-

W , did , In the city of Omaha , sta-

of Nebraska , on a curtain day , wi
felonious intent and with malice and pr-

mcdllalion , shoot and kill his wife with
revolver , it would indicate to the avoraj
mind that ho was charged with murd-
in the first degree. This would cover tl-

cnso. . It is to lie hoped that a reform
tin ) drawing of legal documents will
ogltated and eventually carried out ,

Tim more Iho recent hilling of Cnpli-
iEnnnett Crawford In Mexico is examine
the more certain it becomes that ho w
murdered by a gang of Greaser handi
masquerading under the name and fh-

of our sister republic , LioulemuU Aim
report is clear and definite and does n-

uinco matter-j in charging the Mexlcu
with intending to plunder the Ameriei
camp , and to make away with all its c-

cupantH. . The subject Is one for intern
tlonal investigation and st'ttlomoi-
Mure formal apologies bhould not
siilllcient. So long as such inolileni

; which have boun unfortunately frequo
along the border , are allowed to contin'-
io army organization , however complol

can keep the peace on tt-

Ulttticanlfrontler. . The fact that Moxl-
la so torn with internal feuds that t
government is criminally lax in repro-
iing the lawless element inside and 01

side her military organization , jealou-
of* ( he United Stales , Hurt the rleh iic

., for plunder across the border in Arizo
* mid Now Mexico , joined to the certain

tlwt all outrages perpetrated will
' attributed lo Iho restless Apaches , ha-

ft stimulated the Mexican guerrillas to s.ys-

1tnatio rapine and plunder on this side
the Ulo Grande , In which they have be-

unwolnMoet up to the present timo. It-

liljjU time that our government fihou-

HK( steps to protect I Us in tore ;

uiiii assort the value of the lives of
Anwlcan citizens.

Tlio New Cnrdlnnl.
The decision of Homo in the matter o

the selection of a successor to the lat
Cardinal McClosky has been finally ati-

nounccd. . The red lint and title of th
prince of the church passes to Arcli
bishop John Gibbons of Baltimore , am
increased dignity is given by Iho choic-

lo Ihe oldest Cathollo see in the country
Archbishop Gibbons , while one of th
youngest of American prelates , U tils-

tlngulfchcd among Ids brethren for hi

piety and ability as a churchman. II
was born in Baltimore on July 2i), 18&-

He received most of his classical educr
lion al St. Charles college , Howard conn-

ly , Maryland , where ho graduated ii-

ISi" . Ho afterwards studied theo
ogy In St. Mary's seminary in Hal
timore , and was ordained In St. Hridget'
church , Canton , on Juno CO , 1801. O
August 1C , 1803 , lie was consecrated vicn
apostolic of North Carolina , and upo
the death of BishopMcGill , of Ulehmoin
Pius IX niado him bishop of that see. II
was made coadjutor archbishop of Halt
more on October 0 , 1877 , and upon th
death of Archbishop Hayley ho succeede-
lo Iho title. During the second plunar
council , five years later , ho was mad
one of the chancellors of Ihc councl
which position ho filled with great ability
At Iho last council , asisgonorallyknowr-
ho presided as the representative of th
pope , and was complimented by all th
bishops for tlio dignified and learnc
manner In which "ho had presided ovc-

tlio deliberations of the body.
Archbishop Gibbon is known in 11

church as n prelate of liberal and pr-
grcssivo

<

ideas. Ho is said to Javov
greater share by the priesthood in tli

administration of the spiritual affairs <

the church , and a larger participation b
the laity in tlio management of the purol
temporal concerns , lie will niako a
able and an erudite cardinal , and h
selection will give general satisfaction ii-

tlio church of which helms for years bee
a leading spirit.

The Coronation.-
Un

.
A-

'.unions
*

. . . .
- - are in progress for Hi

coronation of Alexander 111 , at Samai-
cand , Iho historic city of the Tartar coi-
queror , Tamerlane. Five centuries ag
the ruler of Central Asia hold his court i

oriental magnificence in what was Ion
considered one of the most inacccsslbl
citadels of Islam. Europe heard enl
vague and marvellous stories of the hi :

ury of the Tartar capital , the splendor <

its palaces and the regal pomp which ii

vested its monarch. Early in tli

coming spring the people , scarcely n-

mcmbering the pride and power of Iho
forefathers will stand in the midst of tli

monuments of Moslem greatness and leo
with awe upon the finery of the Whit
Tzar , the descendant of rulers who wei-
halfcivilized and feeble chiefs who
Sanmrcand was in its glory. Notlun
could show so forcibly Iho changes of tli

last few centuries and oven decades. '
.

is not long since the rulers of Samarcan
first realized that they had anything t

fear from the Russians , remote beyon
the deserts. Hut the details of the czar
coronation will doubtless bo rcportu
from day lo day by telegraph direct froi
the ancient capital of Turkestan , an-
ho will make his way there mostly t
railroads loading far into the plains
Central Asia. Tlio practical politic ;

interest attached to tiie ceremony set fc

next spring at Samarcand is the possibl-
efl'ect of the display of Russian powc
upon the natives all the way from the O :

us to the Ganges , and so upon Iho fulut
relations of Great Britain and Russia. '

.

is a prime point of Russian stalccra
never to miss an opportunity lo imprc ;

Asiatics with the greatness and grandei-
of the czar , and the pageant at Sama-
cand will surely bo used to till the A-

ghans witli awe of Russia's might an
admiration for her generosity. TJio dm
bar of last spring at Rawill Pindee.undc
English auspices , will be forgotten i

the splendors of Iho coronation at San
arcand and in putting on the crown i

Central Asia the czar will strife to loose
the diadem of India upon the brow of tl
British queen.-

WAI

.

: papers are now all the rage ; ar-

Iho journal which fails to fill a place on i
staff with a special correspondent of 11

war of Iho rebellion is behind in Iho rai-

of enterprise. Shiloh has been fought c-

a dozen different plans during the pa
year , Yicksbttrg 1ms been besieged as tl
result of no less than four different gro

orals' suggestion , Ilallccks' has been alto
nalely proved to bo a fool and a her
John Pope has been .pilloried as an i

competent nincompoop and praised as
brilliant strategist , and u score of oth
loading figures in the war iiave eilln
been dragged down from Ihe-

pcdcslals or raised aloft for pu
lie commondnlion contrary to tl
verdict of contemporary histor-
An attempt is now made to revive the o-

ShormanStanton controversy over ll
negotiations which preceded the surra
dor of Joe Johnston's' army , Jn the sprit
of 1805 , and a number of confederate lc-

tors are published to show that the tern
of the surrender proposed by Johnsto
considered by Sherman , anddisapprov-
by

;
Stanton wore in reality the work

Jon" Davis and the officers of the oxpirlt
confederate government , and that Go
Sherman , was made the dupe ofDav
and his follow conspirators in the Iran
action. The battles of the war are no
being bravely fouglit over ogam c

paper , and if half of what the valiai
brevet brigadiers of the quill tell us is-

bo believed , neither Grant , Sherman.
any of tlio popular heroes of the war hi
much to do with crushing out the jjro-
rebellion. .

Tin : domoorutio faction with the pac-
ing house brand have found a now .s-
ujoet to assault and tire now turning tin
mud batteries on the editor of this pap
for publishing in its columns tlui lotto
of Miller , Hoyd & Co. relating to tl-

bquabblo over the surveyor generalslii
These interesting documents , which ,

quote Father Tom , are "more mmiero
than edifying" in the eyes of the paokii
house duet , have stirred up the aniimi-
to an alarming degree of fcaviigene ;

"llosowatcr , " pays Mr. Hoyd , '

fighting J. Sterling Morton's for

ties. " Hosowator U doing nothh-
of the kind. Ho is an ii-

torosted spectator , and a spectator on !

of the great democratic slugging mate
Ho declines to c'lilofinto the controver
except from thodtandpointof an outside
Ho has very willingly contribulcd ,

much as lay in his power , to a clear
view of the situation as It , by fu-

nlshitig documentary evidence of t

double-faced methods of the Nohrasl

patronage peddlers. It is because th-

MillorBoyd combination of politico
tricksters have been unoxpcclfldly cor
fronted with the written proof of the !

peculiar policy that they arc lashin
thetn elvcs and their followers into uai-

oxysms of poorly concealed rage.

THE sensalional news comes fret
Washinglon that the rival leaders of lit
Nebraska democracy have lemporarll
slopped Iho fight which has boon prc
grossing so viciously on the banks of th-

1'otomnc. . The ring was pitched in sigh
of the departments and il looked as if lit
sluggers wore really getting down to bit ;

Incss. But after the Ihird round Dr. Ml-

lor seems lo have come lo Iho concluslo
that the results have not been us sail !

faclory as ho hoped for , and has accord-
Ingly , if rcporla bo true , sued for peace
Mr Morton generously called time an-

pul down his hands , and both principal
at last accounts had retired to their coi-

ncrs. . This halt in the great factionn
slugging inalch is decidedly sonsaliona
The oulcomo of Iho negotiations fo
breaking up the fight will bo watohc
with breatnlesR inlcresl by the followci-
of both factions , As the mailer no''
lands , al Iho end of the third round , th
packing house champion seems to bo in
trifle the worst condition , with one o.y

decorated with a Gardner plaster anil hi

wind slightly out of whack-

."A

.

cumous specimen of a now way t

pay old debts , " is the name given by tli

Now York 3Y ? cs to Iho Hoar eight
years extension bill. This debt nmoun-
to about $100,000,000, , and the bill pn
vides for its payment in equal semiai-
nutil installments running over a pcric-
of eighty years. Its present worth o
the 1st of October next is to bo a&c-
otaincd , "on llio basis that money is wort
3 pur cent , " by adding interest at Hit

rate to Iho average dale of malurit-
of the now bonds , which won !

bo forty years hence. This woul
make the sum to he divided into [ { a-

U1R±; T O.000600, , and tlio amount lo I
paid annually $ '2,750,000 , or 2 U4 per con
of the debt as it now stands. That is
say , Hi6 total debt would bo liquidated I
paying yearly less than Iho rale of into
est calculated "on the basis that money
worth 3 per cent. " "It is a peculiar lei
iency , " saj's tlio editor of tlio Time-
."thai

.

permits a debtor lo discharge h
obligation by merely paying a low ra-

of interest for a long period of years. "

MR. JAMES i'J. HOYD is highly indignai
over the publication of tlio political co-

rcspomlcnco of Dr. Miller and himself i

reference to the peddling of Nobrnsk-
patronage. . Ho threatens lo "salt down
the chief clerk in the secretary of the ii-

tcrior's office , for divulging state secret
but intimates that the distressing info
mation probably was secured without tl-

oflicials at Washington knowing how
was to be used. Mr. Boyd refuses
credit the rumors that a peace is bcin
patched up between the two factions
the democracy, and saj's his voice is sti
for "gore. " This will bo painful info
million for the friends of harmonv.-

WE

.

trust that the news that a lar .

vegetable canning establishment is to I

located in South Omaha will prove trtn
Such a factory would pay well from tl
start if properly conducted. Omah
wholesalers haudlo annually many tliou
ands of cases of canned vcgelables , th
bulk of which come from Iowa packer
There is no reason why a local entorprit-
of this nature should not find a mark
for all of its products right at homo. Th-

is one of the kinds of small factor ! )

which Omaha needs and needs badly.

THE largo cattle-feeding establishing
of the Standard Cattle company , to a-

commodato 3,000, cattle , and to be locate
near Ames , will prove a great benefit
the farmers of Dodge county. There a
now several of these feeding establis
innnts in eastern Nebraska , and more ai-

lo follow. It is a well-pettled fact that i

the near fuluro the range catllo will 1

fattened for Iho market In this way. The
will all bo fed in the corn'belt , and N-

braska will consequently got the hirgi
portion of thorn.

PIG IKON Kii.i: <r, of Pennsylvania , a-

nounccs in advance that ho will bo "den-
against" any 'tariff bill. Mr. Kelly is di-

cidedly opposed lo innovations. As
conservative Presbyterian lie denounce
tins revised version of the Old Testamoi
and as the paid advocate of tlio steel nn-

nopoly , his principles will not porni
him to endorse any revised version of tl-

tarifl' .

THERE can bo no question of the ster-
ing democracy of tlio administratic
after the staloment of Secretary Mai-
ning that the expenseof draping tlio pul
lie buildings at Washington was $2,4
for General Grant and $5,475 for M-

Hondricks. . The discrepancy was , hov
over , more than made up throughout tl-

country. .

WITH Judge Crawford in Judge Post
shoes , Hanscom's son-in-law Pritcho
decorating Lambortson's brogans , ar
Marshal Uierbower whore ho is , Dr. Mi-

ler is willing to lot Mr. Morton name tl-

Otoo county postmasters. This gcnoro-
ity must have brought tears to tlio eye
of the statesman from Arbor Lodge.

TUB Hcrnlil has seen lit to call the Hi-

a slaughterhouse organ. As a matter
fact the BKE Is nobody's organ , bul cv-
Ihe

<

packing-house democrats , includh-
Mr. . Hoyd , admit that It is tlio only in-

diuni through which to roach the peopl
This explains the appearance in the Hi-

of a very racy Interview with Mr. Boy

TUB United States supreme court 1

decided thai cartons (boxes or covering
must , bo admitted freoof duty. This d-

cision will result in a loss of $7,000,000,

the treasury in money that must bo i
funded , and will cause an annual fallli
off of from $3,000,000, to $7,000,000 in d-

tics. .

THE willipus-wallopus , about which tl-

Ucrald talks so much-coins, to ho gottln-
in its work at Washington. If the late
advices are true tlio hyphenated what-i& .

is walloping Morton and Miller into 1m-

monious conjunction.-

THK

.

greatest Industrial consolidatu-
of the day will bo thai of Iho packin-
Jiouso and slaughter-house brigailes of N-

bruska politicians.

THE great men of the democrat
party are dying off, but the faction
fight between the packiug-houM ) at

slaughter-house democrats goes bravolj-
on. . According to one of the chiefs o
the packing-house crowd tlio breach cai
never bo healed.-

MR.

.

. PiUTCHETT Is needed In Washing-
ton to pour oil on the troubled waters
which show some evidences of subsiding

MILLER to Morton "Come into cam ]

and all will bo forglvbn. "

Tun packing house brigade call
"time. " '

PIIOMIXHNX 1'KKSONS.-

M

.

rs. Senator S tantoid's diamonds are vn
tied at 51, 00000.

Little Lotta frays taxes on 3173,209 wortl-
of propeity In Boston.-

Dr.
.

. Mary Wnllecr wears one ot those smai
short overcoats. She callsit, her petty coat

Joe Howard , it Is said , will leave the Xcv
York Itcrald mid woik on the World at S15-

n week-
.It

.

Is said that Clara Louise KulloR ? ! s
firstclass coolc. If Clara wishes to hear of
place at S.T a week , now Is her chance.-

KvaiiRellst
.

Jfoody has refused Iho sciluc
Ivo offer of S. ,000 to sit for his portrait. It 1

not known why ho is nfrahl to show hi

face.KxMarshnl Hnzntno Is stout and bloatci
and careless about his ilress. lie lives ii-

Mnttild , but is not recognized by tip top sv
clcty.-

Ktigcno
.

Flehltho wit of the Chicago Now ?

recently mailo his debut as a public leader a-

luplananolls , along with Hill Nye anil J-

Whitcomb nilty.-
KxTreasuicr

.

, Frnuols E. Spinner ,
more than eiclity , Is once more happily hean
from at Pablo Beach , Fleilda , whine , a vis-

itor .says , he walks , talks and acts like a nun
of fifty.

Miss Clevnland Is becoming nutlo famon
for her bon mots. In reply lo a wcstciu gen-
tleman , who asked her if she hailed froti-

HulTalo, she said , "Yes , wo hall from BufTule
and wo reign here. "

Mrs. Gen. Sheridan is said to bo as bnril-
woifccil socially . - ;-

,
-

.V.siinguislicd husbau-
Is professionally. Slio is very piuictlllou
about icturuing In person calls made upo
her, and devotes a poillon of each day t
that purpose.

Notwithstanding that Mrs. Logan is some-

what icmovcd Iroiti tlio center of fashion
her friends and admirers are constantly tlti-
Ing out to see her, and she has no cause I
complain that she Is without company o-

frels lonel , says a Washington correspoiu-
cut. .

What "XVoulil They Do for nil lasuol-
laUfinonth Juiinuil.

With Gardner gone what would the Omah
Herald and its Plattsmouth namesake do fo-

an Issue.1

Something AVill Snap.
Fremont Tribune.

Miller anil Morton are both in Washingto
pulling the wires. We fear they will inak
too tight a tension and something will snai

Will JCot Wart For Occupation.-
Sloiir

.

Ctttf Journal.
Mayor Vaughan , ot Council Bluffs , wi

not be out of occupation so long as the com
try icmalns lo be savcij. '

Hard Sledding.C-
htcaun

.

The senators who started put to "fight th-

administration" the other day are hnvin
about the .same kind ot a tjino[ as the toboj
Burners at bl. Paul have hud since the siw'went off hard sledding.- *

Among the Dusty Archives.N-
tlimtlM

.

City Newt.-

Dr.
.

. Miller Is' In Washington , ( "ah there
stay theiel" ) but noono can bo found wh
has seen him. Hois stated away , probabl )
among the dusty archives , with other thing
of a by-gone day.

Most Persistent Foe to Monopoly.1-
'aplUlon

.
Times.

Edward llosuwater is in Washington , tall
ing anti-monopoly bcl'oio the house comml
tee on railroads. Jtosewatcr Is the harde-
.woikinc

.-

, most pcrsislcnt foe to monopoly 1

this western country.

Gardner Will Not Go.-
PlaUsmouth

.
Journal.

This looks very much as if the vcngefu
abuse of the Ishmaollto of the. Omaha llcral
had been leveled at the btirvoyor-general 1

vain. . In the face of this report congress wl
hardly venture to abolish the ollico unt
some of the wrongs of the settlers in N-

braska have been righted , and the survey
correctly made.-

A

.

Ilccoiiiinendatlon to Dr. Miller.
.

M. L. George , the gie.it 1 am of the Omah
Herald , has no respect for the truth or has
very poor memory. The News would rccon
mend another tilp to Euiojie-

.MIller'H

.

Endorsements.I'l-
attxinmitli

.

Journal.
The correspondence printed In yesterday''

Journal comes pretty near vindicating thl-

paper's remarks anent the endorsement e-

Mr.. Hamsev by Dr. Miller. And wo have a
Idea that Dr. Miller must feel just a trlfl
cheap over his having gone to the extent o

calling us names for having Raid he had ci-

dcrbcd Mr. llamsey that Is , If ho had an
sense of honor about him-

.ToBo

.

Closed Out in Job ILota ,
Kansas CUV Journal.

The man In Denison , Tex. , who sold men
bcrshlps in an Oklahoma colony at S

apiece , entitling the buyer to a few htindre
acres whenever the territory should bo openc-
up , has disappeared from active life. Holol-
Denison In company with a United State
deputy marshal , and his stock of Oklahom
colony memberships will now bo closed ou-

In job lots ut auction-

.Tlio

.

Bni kliif> of Corporation Onr
Crete VMctte-

.A
.

British bull-dog barkcdO.it Senator Va-
Wyck in Washington and this inct furnUhc-
a text for both the editorw of the State Join
nal. Tnere Is nothing jstntngo about thl
matter and wo don't blame the British bul
dog , since every native curaml spaniel o

Nebraska , wearing a corporation collar, ha
been yelping at Ilia hcel ot.lho hcnator fc
several years. There is an Instinct abou
dogs which neither clluiatoj'nor nntloiinllt
can change.-

Mr.

.

. Kosewutor-
Iai a ( ' ( (

Mr. Rosewater seems to' haVe argued tha
his country expects honu hliu? more of lib
than the mere task of eflltliiK a represent ;
tlvu paper In Omaha , for the telegraph In-

forms us that ho Is now in Washington "vlt-
orously denouncing the course pursued ti-

the railroad companies in their treatment o

the public. " Mr. Uosowater U not a larg
man , being a trlflo over four feet In height
but as the countryman fc.Aid of Edwin Boot !

whom he saw playing "Othello" for tlio Hrs

time , "that little cuss when ho got ma
looked about ten t'cet high1" Tlio Time
congratulates Mr. Hosewater on Ids elforts 1

behalf of tlio people-

.It

.

Isn't n ncpublictut Funeral.
Omaha lltpubltean.

Editor Hosewater is worrying the packing-

house people by publishing the letters an
telegrams of Miller and Uoyd toHecrutar
Lamar about the surveyor-generalship of thi
land district , and the Herald boldly rtprc-
duccs them to show that "there's nothing I

it. " It docs scorn , however, as UMIllernn-
Uoyd recommended too many men for on-
place.. 1 hey should have settled upon on
and stuck to him. or laid Iho Injunction upo-
Mr.. Lamar to "Hum these letters. " I5o
water has furnished some. Interesting rcat-
1ing for democrats , but republicans can leo
on with equanimity , lor it Isn't their funcral-

lcraltl. .

If Iho Omaha Herald would lurn Us gun
tiponS republican barnacles with half th
fierceness It attacks democratic ofllclals wh-
do not bow before Its throne , It would scrv
the purposes ot Its party and bo more cut
tied to respect for Its assumed stalwaillsm-

."Throes"

.

nml "Throws. "
"What are you doing ?" the editor cried
lo the port long-haired who sat by his side

With mi air of erudition.
" hy do yon Ir.intlrally roll your eyes?"
The antics you see ," tlio bardlet replies
"Aro the throes of composition. "

The pool finished his verso mid skipped
And left for the paper his manuscript ,

Pipparcd for tlui next edition.
Which Into Iho waste-basket yawning wtd
> ns llirown.and Ihc editor safd.as ho slghct-

"The throws ot composition."

STATK AND TISKUITO It Y.

Nebraska Joltings.
Auburn wants to borrow § 10,000 t

build a school.
The commissioners of Red AVilloi

county ligure the year's expenses
18000.

North and South Auburn declare thn
the postolllees of both towns have nu
been consolidated.-

A
.

number of Iho IJ. & M. and slat
ohicials are interested in u lownsito calh-
J

-

ubor , near the 1'iatto river east of Sie-

Holdrcgo is howling for a branch lin-
to Kearney. If Ihu townspeople continu
swearing by George they stand a sho-
of gelling it.

Sixteen hundred men and 800 loam
will lackle the grades of Ihe Gran
Island & Wyoming Central as soon a
the frost is out of the ground.-

Josophns
.

Wrinkle Akers , a pump an-
lightningrod fiend , douo uj > Farnni
Davis , of Syracuse , for 10715. Thi
mot hod of raiing a btako is not a
wrinkle with Akcrs ,

IJavo Sense , a pioneer of HcmingtfjTrt-
is one of the -'GO heirs to an estate wort
$2,100,000 , located in Philadelphia. Thor
is inoro sense than poetry in that legacj
and Dave prouder than ever ot his fan ;

ily tree.
The measly young Kid who ran Iho lelc

graph machine al the Nebraska Uit
stock yards , jumped the town last wceli
after gelling in his work on a score e-

acquaintances. . Ills winnings were sufl-
icient to tnko himself and his best girl t
Chicago.-

A
.

15-year-old Fail-field damsel excuse
herself from school the other day , jtinipc
into a buggy with a young man and pn-
coedcd to get married. The giddy infaii
thoughtfully informed her mother sli
would call to see her when she got he
house in order.-

A
.

party of four men raided Dcnve
Junction one day last week and tunic
the town inside out. A tenderfoot saloo
keeper was the chief victim of thoi-
wrath. . The fixtures of the shop wcr
perforated wilh bullets , and u rod he
stove scatlcrcd over Iho floor. The ter-
dorfoot was badly scared , but manage
to save the building.

Five years ago Josiah Rogers look
highway pass out of Nebraska Citi
where lie had sunk his hist dollar in
business venture. He planted hinibe
on a farm near Syracuse , and went I
work with a determination to earn
homo and a competence. A recent ii-

vcntor.v of his worldly goods netted 1,05
acres of land , with machinery , house
etc. , all valued at $17,000 , This is a fai
sample of what grit and good sense wi
produce from Nebraska soil.

Scarcely had Ihc Claire scandal coole
off in North Bend before a minister i

hauled up and roasted for a scries c
osculating seances with a pretty gir
The name of the unfortunate (because h
was caught ) man of God is Rev. Lille
who , from the published accounts , tin
been more binned against than siniiim
The tender lamb whoso luscious smack
lie craved between sermons did not con
plain , in fact she sighed foraLittel mon
but a crusty old deacon , smarting undc-
a refusal of labial swecta , proceeded wit
jealous haste to nail the shepherd on th
cross of public opinion. Tlio result is
divided church and a voiceless pulpit.-

Wyoming.
.

.

The legislature- has passed a law t
establish a public library in Choyenno.

Cheyenne has a tony polo club whic
indulges in a weekly game of "shinny.

The demand for houses in Lnramio oj-

cee ls the supply. The town is now et-

joying its second growth.-
Choyunno

.

is worked up over a sons :

tiontil elopement item , in which a mai-
ried woman CO years of age and a youii
colored follow thirty years her junior ar
the principals.-

Tlio
.

scheme for a territorial fair an
cattle show in Cheyenne has reached
point where only the endorsement of tli
legislature and an appropriation of $5,00,

are needed to make it a success.
The Hancock memorial services i

Cheyenne wore held in tlio court nous
Saturday night. Addresses were deli-
erod by Governor Warren , Colonel DOM
noy , lion. J. S. Kerr , and others.

The Lnramio soda works have boon i
operation during the winter , Pomlin
the arrival of proper machinery froi
England , experiments ni-o being made t
ascertain in howmany forms the produc
can bo By Iho 1st of May th
Laramie Chemical works will bo in fu-
operation. . They will prove to bo th
largest and most profitable manufactin-
ing establishment in Wyoming.-

Colorado.

.

.

A vein of borax has been discoverc
near Sterling.

The Southern Utcs want to sell the !

reservation and move to Utah.
Two Chinese wore recently hold up ;

Dur'iigo , robbed of $1100 , and forced t

write a cheek for $50 The footpad
escaped

More building is reported as going 0-
1In Manitoba than over before , amltli
prospects for the coming season are yor-
encouraging. .

The coal mine near Cimnrron. Mont-
rose county , is forty foot thie-k , am-
nlmo.it entirely free from bitormen , cot-
itur or sulphur.-

Tlio
.

Colorado state militia number
1 , 171 men of arms and thirty-three gen-
eral and filaffolllccrs. The force include
thirty companies.

Since 1831 70,000 acres of land hav
been taken up in the vicinity of Alamosn-
an excellent indication of the growth ii
business tlio town may expect.-

A
.

movement has been started by Soul
Pueblo to organizea now county , to b
called Bessemer , and to change the nam-
of South I'ueblo to that of Bc semer Cit}

Uiioortuintlen of Ijlfc.-
Clituiou

.

lleialtl.
Ill 1880 Mr. Tilden wrote n pathoti

letter to tlio domocrals assembled a
Cincinnati to say that his feeble healtl
and the near approach of the limo whei-

ho would be compelled lo lay down tli1

burden ho was then carrying , ndmoii-

ishcd him that it would bo impossible fo

him to accept the presidential nomiiui
lion , or if elected , to execute the dutie-
ofofliro. . Many of his friends insistci-
on nominating him in spite of his in-

linnltios and of what was believed to b
the certainty that ho could not surviv
his term , but to many representations o
the old gentleman's feebleness , wcr.
made that hu was rolucluutly abandouci

and Gon. Hancock , a vigorous man h
the prlmn of life , was selected lo bea
the standard which ll was not ilccmcc
expedient to trust to the palsied hand o
the old loader. Jt is n curious common
tnry on the uncertainties of human lifi
that llomlrieki , who most stronuousi ;

opposed i'ilden's nomination , and Hun
cock , who was selected in preference ti-

cllhcr of Ihcm as being younger and tin
possessor of brighter prospects ot lonj
life , should now bo dead , while. Tlldcn
the paralytic invalid , still lives and i

reported to bo gaining In weight am-
strength. .

_

WATCHING THE CLERKS.-

An

.

Association for Protect Ion A&nlns

Chicago News : "The lime has gout
by , " said a Chicago merchant , "whci
business men coiihl employ help India
criminatory , or even keep men whou
they have had in positions of trust with-
out knowing morn of thorn than acquaint
unco in the store or ollico will give. Ou-
eoulidcuco is so mueli abuse-el , and ou
pockets tire so frequently rilled that wi
have come to feel thai protection Is ub.'o
lately necessary. About the only thin }

wo receive which gives us a favorabli
opinion of a man who applies for work ii-

an introduction from a mutual friend 0-
1a letter of recommendationbut tin
friend or the writnr of tlio letter riu-olj
knows more of the man's real eharuetev-
tlitin wo do , and the recommendations h
reality tes-lify only to his ability to eh-

work. . They tell us nothing of the man'i
life after business hours whether hi
pusses it in a respcclublo and honornbh
way or devotes il to drinking and guuib
ling An association is to bo formed foi
the purpose of probing into this thing.-

Vo
.

" think of organizing a dctoclivi
system for the purpose of exercising stir
voillunco over our employes. 1 was :
member of such a society in Now Yorl
and it was of incalculable bcnellt to me-
As an example of its workings lot mi
show you this brief report,1' said tin
gentleman , displaying u ruled , partly
printed blank , llrcud as follows :

"To Subscriber JJ7. The person o
whom you inquire is about so years old
unmarried. Has been in Now'V ori; tlirci
* "* ' * Htlfl l nnVkt 11 fyAiwl *- lct-juiiio iiiiuu -j.t uiiaractor , vuoi-
vlsils gambling house ? , drinks , bul no-
lo excess , hives expensively-

."Tills
.

young man , " continticd the mer-
ehanl , "came to mo with the very hlghes'-
rceonimendalions. . 1 wauled a cashier
and should have employed him hud il no
been for the report from the detective so-

cioty. . You can very readily understam
why I dill not wish a man who frequent-
ed gambling houses , oven so quietly tha
his friends knew nolhing of it , to liandh-
my money. Neither would 1 knowing! ;

employ a man who drank , even if honcv-
cr did get drunk. This young fclloy
could not understand why 1 refused hi-

application. . Many n Iruslcd employe n
Now York at Ihat times wondered why hi
resignation was asked for or how his em
plover learned that he oceasionully play
cd faro or went out wilh a convivial par
ly."

"But if a man is honest and faithful
and attends strielly lo his business , d
you sloro it ui > against him that afte
business hours ho gambles or eirinks i

littlov"-
'Wo- mosl assuredly do. Among busi-

ness people Ihe sentiment against dl&s-
ipution m employes is piroivinsstrongc
and btronger. The. first tiling wo usl
now about a now man is : Decs ho drin I

or gamble ? and we propose to answe-
Iheso questions IhrouHi Iho now society
Experience has tauglil us that the rcli
able men those most to bo Iruslcd an
those who abstain from whisky and curds
and 1 venture the assertion that lei
years from now Ihe drinking man wil-
linel dilliculty in securing any employ-
ment much less n position of . .rcsponsi-
bility. . A young man may drink nut
gamble in moderation for years and stil
attend to his work , but ho is sure to conn-
to grief , and his employers must sutler-
Vc do not say thai every drinking mai

and every gambler Mian bo discharged
but we are going to linel out who of ou-

employes have uad habits , and y9u ma ;

bo sure they will be given no position o
trust or profit-

."I
.

do not euro to give yon the names o
any of thu members of the now associu-
lion. . Sufiice to say that there will hi
over 200 , that they include many of ou
princpal business men , and Ihut onougl-
oporalives will bo employed lo keep u-

posleel on what wo wish to know. "

A Country WeitdiiiEf.-
I

.

wont lo a wedding of a young clergy-
man in a country town not live nundrei
miles from 15o- ton uol long ago , writes :

Kansas Times correspondent. Tin
groom is a charming fellow , and his wed-

ding had all the quiet charm of a litth
country church stilj trimmed will
Christmas greens and tilled with the pep
pie of the village who wore interested ii-

tlio bride. Some of the people were
however , very amusing in their uwkwnri-
clothes. . The bix eity ushers seemed te-

niuko them shy. Some of Iho country
girls , however , lost their shyness , une
with feminine astuteness acted on tlu
principle that u man's a man wliorevoi-
no comes from and whatever ho wears
But some of Iho bumpkins , with then
oiled hair and tight boots , anil big roe
hands , did not grasp the siluulion will
Iho sumo inluitivu gruco. Ono 01

two of them attempted lo lake
llio ushor'w arm and leave the

maid to follow. And one of then
on being asked if Iho lady beside bin
was wilh him , replied : "Oh , yes , Imlthui-
don't make any dilleronco. " And inspiti-
of the white satin ribbons down the aisles
the jubilant country people burst out am
almost arrived at the church doors a ;

boon us the bride und groom. And thi.'
i.n spite of the fact that one of the usher.
wus heard to whispor. "I hope the cattji
will keep their now * till Iho remains have
passed onl. " Hut it was a jolly nfl'uir
There wore no munncrs , hut lots of good
hoartednes.s , and such remarks UK were
made hail no urban filing in them. Itwu.1-

a real pleasure to ho among between
three und four hundred people when
there was no alleotulion and no envy
lliul is , none porooptihlo to the naked eye
nor audible to the listening oar. If ]

wore not murriod and were a youngwtoi-
of S5. It HftoniH to mo I should like to be-

nmiT I in a lilllu country church , hung
wilh evergreens , and with only Iho vll-
lugo folks to look on , It smuoks of bin-
ceblly

-

and has no display , no striving fet
cll'oet about it , und yet , withal , it has the
necessary solemnity.-

An

.

Innonloiis DofonHo ,

Chicago Tribune : Columbus Wilson
a youth from Fort Wuyno , Ind. , stood on
the corner of Adams and I a Sallu btreots
und tired his revolver ut thu | ussirn-by
His attorney dotondod him before Mugis-
truto Mooch. "Yor Anur, in this case
prlflint bofoor us wo upimln to the marc.v-
uv this ixcollont coort UH will us to thu-

facks. . 15ut what ar1 tlio fuokB , ser ? We
repute , whut ur' the fuokH ? The polucu-
alllsur than whom u miter , throoe'i- mini
nivor did his jooty six. that the client
wuzdroonk an' distoorbin1 thu pue-o by
shooting tlio piibbor-fooys. Wo repute ,

whut ar the facks ? Sir , this poor , grano-
counthry boy , lavin his dlshtitoot mother
nn1 wupiii' familco , tuek what money
they hua an' cuino to this city , ser , yer-

anur Those ur1 fucka , tor , admitted by
the ulllbur uv thu ] )olaco. Loiko the Su-

muritan
-

, ser , uv whom ycruniirhus hard ,

ho foil umooii" thuves an' , ser , they
robbed him av tlio forohownuwuitin' him
turn' tliu savin's ho hud , yer anur. Thftu-
ur1 facks , for. Thin , Iiaviil1 drooge'd;

him , bor , they are ulther guttin'rid av
him nn' beloiko it is this b'umo ekainu-
thov're nfthor thryln * an the trrano lad-
.Thiin

.

uro facks , yer unur , flavin1 put
this sumo gun in nis bund , they sliood|
him tin the corner and told him to ..shoot-
.Yor

.

anur , ser , the facia uro admitted by
all who have no interest iu the ciibo , an'-
We appulu to Iho nmrcy uv thu coort , n

the violation is only tlckntcnl , ser , an'
nol material. "

"Mr , Calnlmn ," quoth his honor , "tho
defense is very ingenious lot us say $15
and costs. "

Mugwump.
New York Sun : For the still curious

about the origin of the word mugwump ,

an Algonquin vocablo Introduced into
modern use by Iho Sun , wo reproduce the
15th verso of the IWth chapter of Gunosm-
ns translated Into Iho Indian tongue by-
thu Apostle Kliot :

Youg mugquompaog wunnaumonuh-
Esiui wunatimotieh Kliphnmonlome *

gheunche F.snu , Mugquomp Tcniaii.Mug-
piomp

-
( Omcr , Mtigquomp Zepho , Mug-
qiiomp

-

Kenaz.
The Knglish ; is :

These were dukes of the sons of Ksaiij
the sons of Kllpliuz , the first-born sou of-
Ksau , Duke Tomun , Duke Omar , Duke
Xvnlio , Duke Kenaz.

The Hebrew word which is hero ren-
dered

¬

by duke is nlluph , meaning loader
or chief of n tribe , and thus the native
red mun's synonym for "big chief" has
settled upon the heads of the philosophers
of the school of competitive examinations
for admission lo the civil service , and
there it sticks. Words , like kings , have
their ana and downs in life-

.Ho

.

Ijoft His Own Mctlicino Alone.
Philadelphia News. "Hough drolH. C-

ccds a backldge. Greatest thig Id the
world for a gold id Iho 'oil. Odely 5 ocds-
a buckhlgo. "

A red-nosed , walery-oved man with a-

llanncl mutllcr around hU nock stood on
the corner of Eighth and Chcstnul slreott-
hi.s morning olloring cough drops for
sale

"Why don't you tnko some yourself ? "
asked a man. "You scorn to bo protly
well stopped up In Iho head. "

"Tho bud I worg for wodo led me ,"
was Iho reply-

."What
.

, won't lrt you lake Iho mcdiclno
you soil to others ? "

"Doo sir. Ho pays mo eggstya not lo
duke any. "

"Whalfor ? "
"Oh , " was the answer , with a snllllo ,

"so I cud stud oud hero us u horrible

Not O.xnctly.
Detroit Free I'ress : A reporter who

heard that a man had been found frdzon-
to death on Michigan avenue interviewed
a buloonist on Iho subject and was told :

"Vhcll , lie doan' exactly to-

detlh , but ho comes awful near him. "
"How near ? "
"A boy comes nml tolls mo dot some-

potly
-

vims lying on dor snow , und 1 goes
oudtnnd prings him in. "

"Yes."
"Unn I pours trco big drinks of whisky

down his throat , und I pays myself !iO

cents omit of his pocket , und ho comes to
und says ho'll have mo urreslod und
vhalks omit. "

"Ho didn't' have any gratiludo ? "
"No. Ho said vims tilled him vhas fits ,

und all dot wwisky vhas wasted. Dot's
do wery last time I safe unypody from
freezing to death if you doair forgot ill"

FAVORITE I10MK UHMKnY H war.-
runted

.

THE not to contain a Blnulo pnr-
tlclo of inoioiiry or miy injurious sub-
stance , but Is ruitiu.v VIHIUTAW.K.

IT WILL cum : AM. msr.ASKs C.VUSKD nvi-
mitANOKMKKT OFTIIK MVUIl , KID-

I.T.YS
-

AM ) HTOMACII-

.If
.

your liver Is out of ordur , then your
whom system Is ilcniiiRiid. Tlio blood 13

Impure , Iho brent h ollonsivo , you luivo-
lirmliiuhc , leul liuigulil , dNpIritud und
nurvous. To prevent n moru orluus coa-
ditlon , tuko ntonco Simmons

1 1VPR HKGUIiATOH. If you loud n sedentary
m 1 1m Hf0) or sullor with KIDKI-.V AITI.CTIONS ,

uvold BtlmulntB mul talio Simmons Liver Hofu-
Intor.

-

. Biuolo relieve-
.If

.

you luivo eixton anything hard of dl-

pcstlon
-

, or fool heavy nrtcr meals or
sleepless nt nitfht , tnko u dose und you
will feel lolloved nml sleep pleasantly-

.If
.

you nro n mlsornblo sufferer with
CONRTI PATION , IJVSI'Kl'SIA Ulld IllUOUti-
NISS

-
: , sock icllof ill onuo in Simmons

Liver llotfiilator. It dooti not require
conllmml doling , mid costs but n trlllo-
.It

.
will cure you-

.If
.

you wultoiiln the morning with a
bitter , bud tnsto In your moutli ,

TJKP Simmons Liver lleffitlator. It corroctj
infill tlio unions Slonmcli , Sweetens tha-
Jircntli , mid Cleanses the Furred Tongue. CIIIK-
imr.Not

-

tun need some enl'o Ciitliurtlo umlTonlo-
toiivortiiiproaclilnir sickness. Simmons Liver t
Hrjruliitor will rollovo Colic , Headache , Slcl ;
Stoinucli , IndiKCPtien , Iy ontery , and the COIIK

plaints Incident to childhood-
.tuosthsnt&vr

.

&

k-
i'

-

-.

W. F. STOETZEL ,

Has proven thntho sells tlio host Stoves
inthccily. Having no rent to pity and
no expense , lie is eniihlcil to nuxko price !)

Unit

Competition Cannot Compete With.

MUCK BLOCK , IIOWAHI ) , BETWEEN

IGtli and 17th Streets._ _
OMAHA SAVINGS BANK

Cousr.n lutli AND )

Capital Stock.$150,000
Liability of Stockholders. 300,000,

The only regular Buvln a bnnU hi the Ntiito. Flvo
per cent Inteiiist ( mid ou deposits.

LOANS MADE N"REAL ESTATE-

.Jaintis

.

U. Uoyd , rrcaldentVm.: . A , I'uxton.Vtco-
rie.sldoiu ; IM . llonnett , Miunuln l ) | .

roclor : John K. Wilbur , Cu hler ,

FATIONALBffiU-
. . S. DKt'OSITOUY.-

Umuha
.

, Nuhr.aska,

Capital.$ f300OOO

Surplus. 100,000,

Herman Kouutzo , rrosidunt
John A , Crolghlon , Vice L'resldont.-

V

.

, 11. Davis , Cashier.-

W.

.

. II. AlcKauler , Awt'c Cashier.

T. V. JO1INSO-

GARLICHS & J01IHSOH ,

BANKEES
516 N. 16th STREET , OMAHA , NEB ,

InvTRlmemt .Securities , Mort'ao Joun.-
honns

; .
lu'KOtluUiil on uily juoimrty amllta-

proved t.ujus-
.bierciiit

.

! : ' t ulluweicl ontlnio doixults-

AND-
n : L. tniA.NK. s


